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A BY-LAW to provide for borrowing SeTen hundred and ~-..:.,.,,., · 
Forty (t,40.00) :Dollar• upoa 4ebeaturea to 
pq tor the oanstruo'IJion or a tour (4.') 
toot oem.ent ooaorete aiclewalk oa the Soutll 
a14e O'l JJ.bert Street trom Gilmore Avenue to 
Carleton Avenue and upon the West side ot 
Carleton Avenue :trom. lane North ot Hastinvs 
Street to Albert Street. 

........ ----
WHEREAS, pursuant ,o COll8truot1on By-law No. 

49, 1928, passed on the Fifteenth (ltitb,) day ot October 

li28, a f' our (4,') toot ooment oo:o.orete sidewalk has been 

oonatruoted on the South side ot Albert Street from 

Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue and upon the West side 

o-£ Carleton Avenue from lane North of Hastings Street to 

Albort Street as a Looal 1:m.provem.ent W1der the provisions 

ot th• "Looa1 Ia.pnT-.ea t A.ot." 

AM> WHEREAS the total eost of the work 1s 

Seven huaclrecl an4 t~i1' ($740.00) dollars, of whioh 

One hundred Ninety SeTen ($li'I .OO) Dollars 1• the 

Corporation's portion ot the coet, and Five hundred and 

Fort.r tllr•• ($543.oo} Dollars 1a the owner's portion ot 

the coat, tor wll1oh a special assesaent roll baa beu. 

duly -.adJt ad cert1tie4; 

AKD WHEREAS 1113.e eatiJaated 11t'et1a• ot the work 

1a Twenty (20) yeara: 

AND WREREAS it is neoeasary to borrow the aaid 

a\Ull ot SeTea hun4re4 and torty (t,4,0.00) 4ollar• upon the 

ore41t of the Corporation, aa4 to 1aaue debatur•• theretor 

payable w1 thin Ten (10) 7eare froa the t11111 ot the 1aaue the• 

reot, and bear1.ng 1.n~ereat at the rate ot Five (I~) per oon~. 

per annum., which is the amount ot the debt intended to 

be created b7 thia by-law: 

A.ND WHEREAS 1i will be neoeaaary to raise annually 

Sixty one dollars and aeventy five oenta ($61.'15) tor the ,,.... 
dollars tor 
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the p.,-m.ent of the interest thereon, making in all Ninety 

eight dollars and seventy five oenta (t9S.75) to be raised 

annually tor tho payment ot the debt and interest, of 

which '1'1rent7 six dollar• and thirt7 oenta ($26.50) is 

required to pay the Corporation' a portion ot the oost 

and the interest th•reOJl, all4 Seventy Two 4ollara and 

Forty five ($,2.46) cents 1s required to pay the owners' 

portion ot the oost and the interest tbBreon: 

AND WHEREAS the am.oun, ot the wbole rateable 

property of the mun1o1pal1ty according to the last reviaed 

aaseaam.ent roll ia Twenty one million, one hundred and 

twelve thousand tour hundred and six {$2l,ll2,406.00) 

dollars: 

AND WHEREAS the em.ou.nt of the existing debenture 

debt or the Corporation (exolus1Te ot Local Improvement 

debts, seoured by special rates or asaeaam.ant) is Two 

aill1on., affen handl'e4 and f1t't7 thouHJUl, e1gllt hundred 

and :t1fty eight ($2,'750,SfB.OO) dollar• and no par'\ ot 

the principal or interest ia arrear: 

THEREFORE the Municipal Counail o:r the Corporation 

ot the Diatr1ot ot Burnalq enaots aa tollows:-

(1) Tb.at tor the purpose s.foreae.id there shall be 

borrowe4 on the credit ot the Corporation at large the 

aum o:r Seven hundre4 an4 forty dollars (tV40.00) and 

debentures ah.all be 1aaue4 therefor in BUU ot not leas than 

One hundred dollar• ($100.00) each, wh1oh shall bave ooupons 

attached thereto for the paymant ot the interest. 

(2) '?.b.e debentur•• shall. all. 'boar '1:le ••• date 

and shall. be 1aaue4 w1 thia two years at._er ta. day on wh1oh 

this by-law 1• passed u.4 llAJ' bear &DJ date w1 thin suoh 

two years, and shall be payable within ten (10) years after 

the time when the same are issued. 

(3) The debentures a:b.all bear interest at the rate 

of Five (5%) per ceut per 8llllUJU payable half yearl7, and e.a 

to both principal and interest may be expressed in Canadian 

currency or wterling money ot Great Britain at the rate of 
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oae pound sterling for each four dollars and eigb.ty-aix and 

two thirds cents, and may be payable at any plaoe or plaoea 

1a Canada or Great Br1 tain. 

(4.) T.b.e Reeve of the Corporation ab.all sign and 

iaaue the clebeaturos and ia:tereat coupons, md the same shall 

alao 'be a1pe4 ltJ tb.• Treaaurer at .... Oorpent 1oa, but the 

aignaturea on the ooupona may be lithographed and the 

debentures ab.al.l 'be aealed w1 th the aeal of the Corporation. 

(5) Durll1ng ton (10) years, the ourreno;y or the 

debeniurea SiXty one dollars end seventy five oenta (f61.,5) 

shall be ra.1 aed annually to :form a sinldng fun.cl tor the 

pa.Jment of the debt, and Thirty seTen dollars ($5'1.00) shall 

be raised e.nnuall.f tor the payment or the interest thereon, 

making in al.1 Ninety eight dollar a and awen'ty 1'1 ve o onts 

(198.75) to be raised annually ror the pe.)'Dlent ot the debt 

and interest as tollowsi-

'l'h• awn. at Twaty six dollar• aa4 thir'ty oenta 

($26.30) ab.all be raised annual.17 for the payaent or the 

Corporation's portion of the oost and the interest ihereon, 

an4 ahaJ.l be levied and raised annuall7 by a speo1al rate 

sufficient therefor, over &J1d above all other rates, on 

all the rateable property in the m.un1o1pal1ty at the same 

time and in the same mami.er as other rates. 

For the payment or the ownera' portion ot the cost 

and the interest thereon, the special assessment set forth 

in the said special aasesam•t roll is hereby imposed upon 

the lands liable therefor aa therein set forth; which said 

speoul. aaaeauumt, wi'tih a awn au.ttioict 1.o oover interest 

thereon at the rat• atoreaa.id shall be pay-able 1D. ten equal 

an:aual inatalmenta of Sevenv 'l'wo dollars aD.4 forty five 

cents ($72.45) ea.eh, and tor tbat purpoae an equal annual 

spooial rate or 11.29 oents per toot frontage ia hereby 

imposed upon each lot entered in the se.14 special assessment 

roll, aeoording to the assessed frontage thereon, over and 

above all other rates and taxea, which aaid apeoiel rate 

ahllll be oolleoted annuall7 by the oolleotor ot taxes for the 
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Corporation at the aame time and in the same manner as other 

rates. 

(6) All money arising trom the said apeoial rates 

or from the oom.mutation thereof not immediately required for 

th• payment of interest shall be 1nvested as required by law. 

('I) The debentures may aontaiD. any olauae providing 

tor the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to mun1o1pal debentures in foroe at the time ot the 1asue 

thereof. 

(8) The amount or the loan authorised by this by-law 

may bo oonsol14ated with the amount of any lous authorized 

by other local 1.aprovem.ent bJ'-laws, by including the same with 

suoh other loan• in a oonaol1dat~ by-law authorizing 

the borrowing ot the aggregate thereof as one loan, and the 

issue ot debentures for auoh loan 1n one oonaeoutiTe 1s~ue, 

pursuant to the provisiollJI of the Statute 1n that behalf. 

(9) Th1a By-law ab.all take .r:reot on the d~ o:t 

the final passing thaeeof. 

(JQ Thia By-law may be o1 ted aa "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 4,6. lij29." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Fourth 

(.fath) day ot November, A.D. 1~29. 

RECONSIDERED A.ND FINALLY PASSED this ~ighteenth 

(l8th)day ot November, A.D. 1929. 

e.~. ~ . , 
Rll'VE. 

fl_ . '" 1- . -6~-> 1 , /~ . 
Ut--V frr,l' , -1. I ¼___~Jll K ~ __ ,._.. c;;.__--. 

CLERK. 

I, ..t1.rt1rw.· G. : . ..:oor e 2 Clerk t0 the 
1,:uuic ip:u Cotd,ci 1 of the Gorr1oru ti on 
of' tL 2 District of i3un1ab:7, Co hereby 
certify t:~t the fore ca in~ is a true 
c opy of a By- la~ ~~s5~ t by the 
LTun:i r::i r;o. l 80 1.:. nc i 1 on the 18th . c,&y of 
1'l' o,l 1S}'.'":be:r ' .a..D. 1929 . 

~ . C. Arr-}-{. ~ . 
. · - U✓r~l 


